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Dumfries, Scotland. 
We also find Karre in Holin shed's 

%e copy of the Roll of Battel Ab y, in 
the reign of William the Conqueror, of 
En land.* 

h i s  indicates that the family is tan 
ancient one, whatever its origin. 

The word conie, or corn' is Gaelic, G meaning a bowl-shaped ho ow on a 
hill side, in which p e  usually lies. 

Mr. E. F. Corey, a decendant of Wil- 
liam Core of Portsmouth, R. I., has 

" + concluded after years of research, hat all the Careys in Amer- 
ica sprang from the same source, probably not from one man, but 
from several brothers, or relatives, who reached this country at, 
or near Boston, from which place they, or their descendants, mi- 
grated through Massachusetw Rhode Island and Connecticut, 
crossing from the latter state to Long Island." 

The surname Corrie, Corry and Cory, with mention of its her- 
aldic insignia, is found in Burke's Peera .e, his h n & d  Gmtry and f Commoners, aa well as in his Eucyclop ta of Heraldry. 

The accom~anyin illustration is the coat-armor anted to t= the M y  fam~ly of fondon in 161r. "Sable, on a c enon be- 
tween three griffin's heads erased or, as many estoiles gules. 
Crest--oa~t of a ducal coronet a griffin's head between two wings 
or, each wing charged with three estoiles in pale, gules." The 
same arms were borne by the Coreys of Braemerton, Norfolk 
County, En land. The or~ginal of this illustration'is an old print 
once owne d by Mr. Corrie, of Sag Harbor, L. I. who brought a 
pitcher from London in 1799 engraved with the !amily arms. 

As ohn Corey of Long Island is said to have been a Quaker, 
it is un 1. lkely that he used coat-armor, even if entitled to it. 
I. JOHN COXEY, of Southampton and Southold, N. Y., is first men- 
tioned at Southampton on the 7 March, 1644, as a Whale Commis- 
sioner for his distr~ct. He received a grant of land the following 
dayat 

* bwer'n  3*& samemu. 
t ~ k m ~  Tar* R8ca&, 1.35 33 
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gt is ancertain in what part of the British Isles his immediate 
Sorefathers dwelt, nor is there, ap arently any proof of the tradi- 
tion that he was a a n  of Giles &trey, who was at Salemt Mass., 
in 1649, when he, Giles, was gat  to death for witchcraft in Sep- 
tember, 1692, being then near1 77 years of age.* 

Fmm a deed dated the 11 gct., 1660, (Satkold T- Recw4 
I., 195)~ it would seem that John Jr., one of the aons of the first 
John Corey, was then of age, and so born as early as 1639. As- 
suming that John, the father, was a t  feast from 22 to 25 ears 
older than his son, we find that John Corey, Sr., and Giles &rey 
were very nearly the same a 

On the 8 Oct., 1649, John pke7 was n resident of the T o m  of 
Southold, as he and Ann Core mtness a deed there on that date. 

In 1659 he refused to take &e oath of alle@ance at New Haven, 
but did so in May, 1660. "Goodman" Coney was made Freeman 
of Connecticut, in 1662.t 

John Corey owned at different times several home lots in 
Southold Town. Moore's Indexes state that he was objected to 
by some of his neighbors as a Quaker! which might account for 
hts f uent change of residence. William Salmon gave him land 
at Has "h amomack "for his neighborhood," where he lived for a 
time deserting the same after Salmon's death, but returnimg to 
Hashamomack where be died after the 6 Jul 1680. It is an error 
to su oae that he died as late as 1697, as I? is estate was iaven- 
tor&?on the 7 Mcb, 1686, it amounted to A43-3-6. His will 
names sons John, Jacob, Abram, Isaac, and das. Sarsh, Hannah 
and Abigail. (Sessions Book . 

, pomib y about 1638, before coming to Long He m. Ann - I 
Island. Tt is probable that she was the mother of all his children, 
and that none of them save ohn r,, were of age in 1660.z 

Margaret Corey, mbab l y Jo i n's 2nd wife, is mentioned in 
  ow ell s HiLlny of%xt~taPtm. Aemtdln to Moore's l d z r r ,  d her family conasted in 1686, of one male an two females. Chil- 
dren of the first John Corey, order unknown. 

a. i. JOHN,' of Huntington, L. I. (See above), 
3. ii. ABRAHAM, who d. 10 Sept, 170s. 
4. iii. ISAAC, who 6 8 Mch., 1702. 

ACOB, who d. 15 Feb, 1705-6. 
v. ARAH, who m. Nathaniel, son of Richard Williams, of " iv. H 

Huntington. 
vi. JOHANAH or Hannah, who m. Richard, son of Thomas 

 rush, of Huntington Hannah, da. of Hannah, is 
named in the will of John Cory, before mentioned. 
Johanah Brush witnessed a deed on 13 Jan., r699. 

nntin ton Town Rccordr, XI., 238). 
(XThe 5- Rptwdr, also 've, I,, m, the fol- 

mother's name: 
a k lowing children for Richard rush, a t  omit their 

I. "Esther* Brttsh, b. 2 April, 1670. 



2. Richard Brash, b. 13 Sept., 1673. 
3. Thomrs Brush, b. I Jan., 1675-6. 
4. Brarh, b. 31 du~b, 1677-8. 
5. Robert Brash, b..30 June, 1685. 
6. Benjamin Brush, b. ao Oct, 1681,"* 

vii. ABIGAIL, who d e d  John Sammis, Sarnrrm or Sam- 

waP about 167~.  John is believed to have #me 
to ontin among the earliest settlers, by way 

Both he and Nathaniel Williams were, d Sotttbol%qP. 
in 16 2 owners of number one of the ten farms, 
basid es 'krt olding other property in Huntin on. 
J o h n  Sammis m. md, the widow of Jo$n Corey, 

n Mary Cornish. (See below 
The will of John Sammis, diked z8 

names his wife 

and Isaac, Corey; Richard Brush m d  Nathaniel 
Williams. (Pelletreau'8 E a r .  I. WW). 

The Ssmmis, Williams and Brush families are 
but the surname 
Issue of John and 

mis, b. 13 Sept., 1673, at Hunting- 
ton. 

a. Silae Sommis, b. 2 Nov;, 1676. 
3. Deborah Sammis, b. 13 Nov., 1678. 
4. David Sammh b. 4 Oct., 1681. 
5. I w  60mmis, b, $4 Nov., 1683-4." t s. JOBS' CORIY, of Huntington, 8011 of Johna Corcy, o k t b o t d ,  

from which place the former went to Hunfbgton, perhaps as 
earl m 165 

&e bollggt a home lot there, on 7 July, 1663, and was r ed land in 1668,1681 and 1682. He was, at one time, one of e own- 
ere of number nine of the ten farms, and afterwards of number 
tan. 
He is said to have been a Quaker, and was a man of consider- 

able importance at  Huntington, being Recorder, Town Clerk, 
Arbitrator, etc. 

The inventory of hie estate amounting to A82 and 10 shillings 
WM dated s Jan., 1685-6. (See Uuufkgton T .  &cords, and 
the S.f.L( ZIu*y W W ) .  

John h y  married at H~~t ing ton ,  on 15 Dee., 1 9 7 ,  M x  
Cornish, who m. ad, dhn Sammis sae above); she sarvzved bo & 
John Corey, aa then living. 

e!3 of her haabandq an is mention on g April, 1696, by her son 

ino#rriLuaobatl t -T-%LTM 



&i Jos~pk Corey is mentioned in Th0mpsaaJ8 Hittory of &ng 
Is- as a resident of Huntington abont 1666. No such man 
being found in the early Records of the Town, Joseph may safely 
be considered w a mi r JOh" 

Issue of John and ary (Cornish)*Corey, from the T ~ I  Rrc- 
ordr of Hwrrt&ton, I., 76: 

i MARY,' b. ro dct, 1668, shc doubtlea W e d  Samuel 
Smith, on r 4  keb., 1688-9, and had' isme: 

Samuel ' Smith, b. 30 Jan., I-. 
il. A~IGAIL, b. 13 Nov., 1670. 

iii, ELIZABSTH, b. g Jam., 1672. 
iv. JOHN, b. 3 Feb., 1674. He was at Huntington as late as 

1696. ' In 1700 he was of Elicabethtown, N. J., where 
he died in Dec., 1723, his wife, Patience, died in 
1722.* 

v, MARTHA, b. 17 Feb., 1677. &n Sammis in hi8 will, 
noted above, calls her I, is 4ddaughter-in-law Mar- h Carey," on 28 Nov., 1693. 

vi. ELNATHAN, b. I June, 1679. 
vii, THOMAS, b. 21 Sept., 1681. He settled in Stamford, Conn., 

about 17zo.t 
viii. ABRAHAM, b. a8 Oct., 1683, living at Huntington, 9 April, 

A~RAHAN' '% LY (John1), of Southold, b, rha about 1641. 
h e  waa a landholder in the Town of South01 E" an r' Sav e u 
that he was Freeman of Connecticut in r662, and morri2in 
srpse year. 4 4 ~ a n "  Corey, Freeman of Connecticut in 1662 
was much more likely to have been John Corey, Sr., than his son 
Abraham; while 166s seems too early for the marriage date oi 
Margaret Christophers, as she was apparemtly not a resident of 
New London till 1665. 

On the 18 une, 1680, Abraham acquits hie father John Cmy, 
of all debts; &waham waa Constable in 1681, a. ratad on, $76 
in 1683, and in 1686 had four males and four females in hid fmd$ 

He married Margaret, da of Je&ey Christophers of New Lon* 
don, Cona The latter ave his house in New London to his da. 

deat ot s0uthoId. 
I Mar-t Core on the July, 1700, he being at the time a red- 

Mar aret Corey bou ht land 2s Aug., 1705. (See SbwtW 
T n a  &on& I:, 188,&; I1 s) 1x5) 

Abraham &my's n Y l  (~e'i~etre&a ; fir@ Lord I I b J  WIUI. 
p. 256), dated 19 May, 1701-2, proved the 14 Oct., the sahe yeat, 
namb his wife, Margare hi8 "oe hew Patience Ma hew" 
dantlg a member of his- '6 oumh01 d: md daughter o?Job. 
hew), and the children below. The Cmsns of r e 8  omits E l h *  



be*'sfie hafig b&en married before that dab. The order of 
tJae children is not known; they were: 

6. i. AERAHA ' called eldest eon in his father's will. 
ii. JOHN d 7 ed and son in his father's will. He ma have 

died on a May, 1 ~ x 7 ,  or he may have mar t id  Dor- 
othy Hobart, a d  Eave died in 1754. (See John, the 
supposed son of Jacob &re 7). 

iii ELIZABZT~, doubtless born in 1681, d. X I  April, r f s x ,  in 
her 71st year. She married x s t ,  Colonel Samuel8 
Hutdinson HilliiRF'), who d Jan., 1737~ in his 
65th year. dlic8beth married rnx Mr. John4 Budd 
(Job,' L k l .  Jokn: Lkrrt. Joha'), b. m 1686-7, d. 
ao Feb. 1752-3, She was his second wife. Issue by 
1st huskand: 

I. Samuel' Hutchinson. See Cmsws of 1 ~ 8 .  
a. Elijah Hutchinson, called "grandson" in the 

will of Abraham Core , before mentioned* 
3. Benjamin Hutohinson Grhaps 

ir. MARY, her surname mas Cony in 1698. May, 17oa, 
she was the wife of William Bradley, he bemg her 
and husband. 

v. DOROTHY, unmarried in May, 1702. 

4. fsnrc' COREY Southampton and Hashamomsc 

gn, f d. 8 Mch., 1701. Corey, Sr., ave him a deed o 
most of his 1680. (Sorrt Id T m n  Recwds, 
I., 1x5.) 

I w c  was rated at Southampton in 1683, on Ex44 3 shillings, 
and 4. In 1686, as an inhabitant of that Town, he drew lot No. 50 
of the Acobo e meadows, in connection with Henry Ludlam. 
He afterwarFremovede to the T o m  of southold, where he 
owned o a t  a hundred a d o  in 1695. 



Letters of Administration on his estate were issued to his 
mdow, Sarah, on 21 May, 1702. (Pelletreau's Ear& Long ZsCand 
With.) 

Sarah's maiden name wss probably Ludlam, or Linde, but 
could hardly have been Conkling as some sup . Her marriage. 
to Isaac - in 1682, is recorded in the g. sathhd Tm?# 
Rccwdj. The entry began Ladle))) and has apparently 
been rewritten indltg," s t  some later time. 

I t  does not appear that Lindley was a Long Island name at 
that date, while the fact that Isaac C m y  was appointed Admin- 
istrator of the estate of Anthony L u h m ,  with the widow Sara& 
Ludlrun, and Anthony, r., makes it probable that Isaac Corey's 
wife, Sarah, was a daug b ter of Anthony and Sarah LudlPm.' 

The followin qnarnt receipt, might however, point to some b amntctfon with ew London. 
" SOUthol Jdy y' 14:98. 
Then "R eseved of Isaac Ccmg the sum of twellfe 

d ctvsat mon of New En land, which was a legasi E?b them P, deir father, baniel Cornstock lent of 
New London, say nsewd by us: 

Thomas Halliouck. 
Samuel Youngs. 

Witness- Tho: Longworth. 
Elizabeth Grover."t 

Issue of Isaac and Sarah (Ludlam? Core : 
t ISAAC, JR.: b. I Jan., 1683-4 d. 23 db . ,  1698-9, old style. 
ii. SARAH, b. a Oct., 1685, m. o May, 1704, Thomas Reed, 

of Soudampton, whoa master. Issue: a11 natives 
of Southrun ton: 

f 
I. d4 Reed, b. I AUO; 1706. 
2. Abhm Reed, b. 18 Se t, 1/11. 
5 ~ h o m u  b d ,  b. n3 1/14. 
+ phn R 3 b .  25 A@, 1717- 
5. ybil Ree b. 24 an., 1719-20. I 6. Arne Reed, b. 8 eb., 1711-3. She m. and 

had a son, Epenetus (sntname not known 
to me) b. 3 Feb., 17461. 

7. DavM Reed, b. 10 Au r725.f 
iii ~ n o u q  lumsti in tbs C- Of?dPs, but not in L ~ M  

E. of tkc dfss. SowtW Recwdr, with Iesac's other 
issue. 

7. iv. D A ~ ~ D ,  b. 16 A I., 1690, d. 30 Oct., 1758. 5 v. DEBORAH, b. I eb., 16 3, m. doubtless on 7 Sept, 1115, 
~athan younp  drubbabel)). ~ssrta; from L ~ W  rd 1F. Mss. Sontho Town Rccwdr: 

I. Deborah' Yottngs, b. aa Apl., 1716, d. a6 Nw., 
178t; 

2. Mary oungs,b. 10 NOV, 1719. 



3. phoebe Youn b. xo July, 1721. 
4. silas yOtl11gqT 5  an, x7.z-23. 
5. Bethia Youngs, b. 24 Aug., 1726. 

vi. JONATHAN, b. 4 Sept., 1697. "His brother David, who 
had inherited, most, if not all, of his father's real 
estate, felt it a leauure, if not a duty, to bestow 
lands on his kin 1 red." He gave Jonathan 48 acres 
of lan on to Sept., 1718-19. Jonathan was living 
at Sou 'k old, on 8 Oct., 1747; he m. M , probably 
da. of Jacob Conkling, Jan., 17 tg-zo.?he d. p,r- 
haps), 4 *t., 1711. jonathan*s son, Isaac, m 
1739, and another 80% d 24 Au ., 1731, &. I year. 
Jonathan may have had a son h a t h a n ,  who went 
to Orange Co., N. Y., as a marriage between Jona- 
than Kore of Goshe and Rebecca, widow of ohn 
-ling, - - is r e m r i d  at East  ampt ton, L. 2 on 
14 May, 1745. 

The an11 of a Jonathan Corey, of Orange Co., 
dated 10 Dec., 1768, proved X I  Feb., 1770, men- 
tions his wife, Patience; children: Efnathan, and 
Jonathan Core Mary Sm'tk, Lois Mwe, and 
Tem m r r r   her-4- gmndmns: Jonathn, son 
of d braham Shepherd, and Juhn, son of Elnathan 

of Southold, d. 15 Feb., I 06. A list of 
Tuzun Rctcrdr. k e  w u  Over- 

in 1676. He was worth A; PZ in household was composed o two 

W n  in his Journal names 'acob Core in his list of the I 7 thirteen earliest settlers of Sontho d. This o t-quoted list is not 
rted by any documen evidence whatsoever* as has been 

~PP"shown by the late M r y  Wickham Case, and also by Dr. 
~ ~ g e r  Whitaker, in his H*laj of Soutiold. The will of ohn 
Corey first, mentioned above, is proof that Jamb w u  ofT the 
second Corey eraticm. 

He mamec early as 1672, Ann (Tuthill?), who died on the 
X I  April, 1739. Issue, named in the order given in the Cmsrrs of 
r698: 

i. JACOB, JR.,' b. about 1673, Be died suddenly in 1745, ce. 
71. His wife robably & 26 Feb., 1731. The deaths 
of two of his cfildren are .ren in the Salma Record 
"Jacob Core 's son /tzcof4 d. 5 May, 1717," Jacob 
Corey'sson .7 d , d .  I May, 17~4." 

ii. ANN, JR., b. doubt1ess 8 fie?., 1678, d. 4 Aug., 1748, m. 
rob. about 1706, Nathaniel Dominy, b. 14 July, 1687, $. 5 May, ~768. Their children were: 

I. Mary' Dominy, b. in 1707. 
2. Anne Dominy. 
3. Phoebe Dominy, bapt. 13 March, 17 r 2. 



4. Nathaniel Dominy, b. 14 Dec. 1714, married 
Elizabeth Eyres, 30 Dec., r 736, d. 30 Mch., 

bapt. 24 June, 1716. 
bapt., 7 June, 1719.* 

$ z P g b  had a son Abraham. There seems to be 
no evidence of his existence. (See mte, John,' son 
of Abrahams Core 

6. AERAHAU* COREY (A&aham,P~oA?t'), of Soathold, b. by corn- 
atation about 1680, m. prob. in 1706, Mary, ds. of John Paine of 

%athold. She d n 1  Dec., r717.t 
(An Abraham Corey m. on the 13 Oct., 1731, Alice, prob. da. 

of John BraUick of Soathold.) 
Issue of Abraham and Mary (Pa e) Corey: 

i. MABY' (doubtless) b. 11 G., 1707, m. 25 June 1724, 
Enagn John King (Sarn1~eZ,' Sawcud: ~i~t!iam'), 
of Soathold, b. 15 July, 1699, d. 28 June, 1753. Issue: 

I. Maryb Kmg, b. 27 an., 1726, m. (snd?), May, 
1746, Dr. Peter 43 rown, b. 11 Sept., 1719, 
d. 4 June, 1747. On 6 March, r754, she 
became the 2nd wife of John Wiggins, Jr. 
(See above.)$ 

2. John King, b. 18 Dec., 1727, d. 14 uly, 1792, B m. on 13 March, 1754 Abigail rowq; m. 
znd, on 10 March, 1770, Phoebe Youngs. 

* Bast ff(~fi#tm Chwcrt Rwadr. a d  L. I. ?Yawin of IT Dec.. I&. 
t Tbolllr %npfTbozmdKa Baraunt) Pa A &ma to S o I b  M ~ l e  from Wmt-  

h8m m o  b., in r6m rlth ~ s % % I z a ~ h  and ~ c h i k l r e n .  ~h08.h war t: in ~ngland, 
11 Db. r& h b  will htdd load. mo., I WIU rood in the Salem unrterly Court - mo 

l'he inv.ntoriea of both Eltzabat&r nPfs .nd their roq~%er  were datedbsoutbold: B: rg Se t., m. Peter's widow Mary w u  the d r t f e  of enmlah  ah. 
&e Sorlkkl trrd U#urds, and the dtKovery of {he -corded will of John PIyoe 

It would a p ~ e r  that b.au #n of Petor, eformkl, md mot of Peter's brother John. PI farmarl; ""'w - - 
- .  

a uM will & t d  Southold. 3 Fob nned 3 Oct r mentions " Wife emima 
d8& MU, c O ~  d Mal). CU, 0; b p :  fOhllb a d  P;I.~%%LI.=. I Q I I E ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ W  l k a h d  
Co 8, uld Henry C w  Jr. 

%mim# da. of d uul EHxabeth (Reatan) Ato , gr.4. of Wm. and Mary (Saybrook) 
Prsrton, w& b. in Id!  area. so Feb. md m. to fohn Pmyue, s Mcb, I&I-.I, 

It ir probable, (but not tor 1 t&% c o v e  and Martha Case were das, of John's rst 
wife.  up. b. MI , r a ,  8. ssFpt., I@, and tmt~ed at ~ o u t h o ~ .  s ~ n  ~ ~ c e t d s .  

3 



3. Major Nathaniel King, b. 8 &fa+, 1731. 
4. Absolom King, b. 5 Oct., 1733, d. 15 Oct., 1752. 
5. Mehitable King, b. 2 Oct, 1736. 
6. Abraham King, b. 13 Dec., 1741. 
7. Margaret King, b. 6 March, 1747.* 

ii. ABIJAH (probably). An Abijah Core 
later generation, m. Mary, d a  of a tephen and Of Me- a 
hitable (Tuthill) Bailey, in Jan., 1792. 

iii. PRINEAS ( robably). 
iv. A son of 1 braham Corey d. I Sept, 1716. 
v. MARGARET (doubtless), b. 22 June, r7 14 d 23 Dec., 17 14 

d. 23 Dec., 1789, m. in 1735, Willoughby Lynde of 
Saybrook, Conn., b. I March, 1710-1 I, d. 10 April, 

Their only child was Samuel ' Lynde. (See 
?i!&wr9 GmlJo rs. t 

7. DAVID' COREY (Is~ll~,'Jokn @ d  Hashamomack, b. 16 April, 
1694 d. o Oct, 17511. He was dbriff of SufFolk Co. for several 
pa. h e  m.  st, Mary Brush, who died 14 Dec., 1$20-2 I, in her 
30 year. His a d  wife, Ruth Grifltin, m. 22 Feb., 1722, d. g Feb.. 
174(1. He m, doubtless Widow Mary Gillam, 7 Au 1740, who d, 
robabl 2 Oct., 1768. Hi8 will is to be found inEib. 21, p. 234 5, v. & Wills. 

Issue of David and Mary (Brush) Corey: 
i. DEBORAH,' b. I Aug., 17 14, d. 26 Nov., I 787. 

ii. MARY, b. 33 Aov., 1716, who (perhaps) m. Bbenewr 
Lewis of Barnstable, Mass., in 1736. (See a s t e r  

ficmdd (One Mary Corey was the 2nd wife of 
Richar Terry. See Paise GewaZogy.) 

iii. MARTHA, b. 18 Jan., 1718-19. 
iv. SARAH, b. 15 Dec., 1720, d. 22 Sept., 1776, prob. m. Ben- 

jamin Conkling. 
Children of David and Ruth (Griffin) Corey: 

v. ELIZABETH, b. 20 March, 1/33. 
vi. RUTH, b. 12  Oct., 1 7 2 4  d. 31 Jan., 1725, 
vii. DAVID, b. 30 Nov., 1725, d. 27 Feb., 1731-2. 
viii. RUTH, b. 5 A 

"- 1 ASPAR, b. 31 P;L ec., 1726. 1728, 
X. OPHAR, b. 15 Nov., 1730. 
xi. ANN, b. 17 Sept., 1732, d. 25 Sept., 1805. m. 1st on 7 May, 

I 7 5 2, Lazarus ' Horton (Jotra'tkan,' Capt. Jouatkan,' 
Bamrrbasl), b. 14 Nov. 1724 d. Sept., 1764; m. 2nd. 
on 1 2  Oct., 1769, Ichabod' &eveland (Icbbod,' 
Moses,' Moses'), of Southold, b. I4 Feb., 1739, d. 
7 Oct., 1818. La~arus and Ann (Corey) Horton had 
three children, and erhaps others; Annh U'ton, 
MehitabCc &ton, w ! o d. g July, 1773, in her 16th -- 

:ihn--in hir o m  h i i h  record. From thin fact. t a k a  t n ' a n n e c t i o ~ ~ ~ t b  
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year and Jonathan Horton (wcestor of Mr. Philan- 
der korton of Southold), b. 27 Mch., 1764, who m. 
Ma da. of David Goldsmith on 5 Nov., 1786. 

T&e only child of Am's 2nd madage  was Moses ' 
Clevektnd andfather of Mr. N. Hubbard 
cleveland oKtt$:old.* 

xii DAVID, b. 29 June, 1734. 
xiii. BENJAMIN, b. 14 Aug., 1736. He removed to Orange Co., 

N. Y.,,and d. 10 Mch., qgx, having rn. Hannah 
Smith, on 27 of April, 1762. Their children were 
all residents of Orange Co. They were: Alexanuk, 
L t ~ n e l  Lmt3 Elkha, Jonathan, Joshua,' Mehitablr, 
~aarrak, and hartha.  Of these Alexander Corey, 
b, onblong Island, is said to have commanded a 
Connecticut and Lon Island Company in the I Revolutionary War, an to have been wounded at 
Quebec. He seems too young to have been an 
05cer. 

xiv. ABRAHAM, b. 22 Aug., 1739, m. on 12 NOV.. 1761, Bath- 
f l l ,  1741. ISSUC: sheba Penny, b. 18 A 

I. David,'b. 28 eb., 1764, m. Mildred Hudgens 
of Virginia, on 26 Aug., I 784. 

2. Abraham, b. 14 Nov., 1766, in the Town of 

28 March, 1769. 

The corn iler d e s k  to thank most cordially the following 
rsons for t \ eir assistance in compiling the above Record: Mr. 

Dr. E her Whitafrer, Mr. Edwin F. Corey, Mr. H. K f u s  Kin% p 
Corey, Mr. mace usco, Mr. N. Hubbard Cleveland, and Mrs. 
Jeremiah H. Tuthill. 

Anyone discovering an error in this brief Cory Genealogy, 
will confer a great favor by pointing it out to the compiler, or 
communicating it to this Magazine. 

" HILL TOP," NEWBURGH, N. Y., 
AUGUST, 1900,. 

Connrcno~. Col. Saml.' Hutchinnon is stntcd to have been wn of 
Mottbior, on p. 3% of the RECORD, Ocb, r He was brother of M a t t h i e  

lo. d Mr. '!%oat Hutchinson of ~~nn,= . ,  and Sou~old,  L. 1. MWm, 
widow of the m ~ d  Thomu (who m. fat Henry Cose), waa ~ssued letters on the 
catate of Thor. in Marcb, 1616. 

She wan da. of Matthirug and MargPret  ort ton?) Carwin of Southold. 
(See &wt&o&i T i  Rlcord, and the Cotwft% G uneabgy.) 

C w  and Chnrch R#cwd.s a: SnJW. 
t The birth d.%?%I~;c children of David md Abnham Corny, are taken h f  e MM, 

*thold T.M R#0*&, Llbn B. 




